Introduction {#sec1-2164957X17735816}
============

Positive patient experience is associated with clinically effective care.^[@bibr1-2164957X17735816]^ A widely used measurement of patient experience, the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Provider Survey (HCAHPS), allows hospitals to be compared nationally and can affect Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement.^[@bibr2-2164957X17735816]^ Inpatients frequently present with complex medical histories and a range of symptoms that require medical management, eg, pain, anxiety, and insomnia. Inpatients from low-income communities are more likely to report inadequate symptom management during inpatient care,^[@bibr3-2164957X17735816]^ and safety-net hospitals, on average, receive lower HCAHPS scores.^[@bibr4-2164957X17735816]^ Expanding treatment options for medical inpatients at safety-net hospitals may aid symptom management and enhance inpatient experience.

Massage^[@bibr5-2164957X17735816],[@bibr6-2164957X17735816]^ and music therapy^[@bibr7-2164957X17735816][@bibr8-2164957X17735816][@bibr9-2164957X17735816]--[@bibr10-2164957X17735816]^ may improve the experience of medical inpatients and reduce bothersome symptoms, eg, pain and anxiety. While these therapies have been evaluated in hospital settings,^[@bibr11-2164957X17735816][@bibr12-2164957X17735816][@bibr13-2164957X17735816][@bibr14-2164957X17735816][@bibr15-2164957X17735816][@bibr16-2164957X17735816][@bibr17-2164957X17735816][@bibr18-2164957X17735816][@bibr19-2164957X17735816]--[@bibr20-2164957X17735816]^ little is known about the feasibility and impact of providing massage or music therapy for medical inpatients in urban safety-net hospitals. Thus, we conducted a prospective, 3-arm, parallel design mixed-methods randomized controlled trial comparing massage therapy, music therapy, and usual care. We hypothesized that it would be feasible to implement massage and music therapy in a busy safety-net hospital medical inpatient service and that participants would report a better patient experience on the HCAHPS questionnaire and in qualitative interviews.

Methods {#sec2-2164957X17735816}
=======

Participants {#sec3-2164957X17735816}
------------

We recruited 90 medical inpatients at Boston Medical Center, a tertiary care urban safety-net hospital. English- or Spanish-speaking inpatients admitted to the family medicine inpatient service age 18 years or older were eligible. Participants had to be willing to accept either massage or music therapy when randomized. Exclusion criteria included contact or respiratory precautions, clotting disorders, eg, due to thrombocytopenia and hemophilia, and altered mental status or inability to provide informed consent, eg, due to hepatic encephalopathy, alcohol withdrawal, and dementia. Inpatients were also excluded if they required constant one-on-one supervision, eg, due to incarceration or psychosis, or if the attending physician or nurse did not approve their participation due to safety or other health concerns. Inpatients admitted under "observation status" (ie, expected to be discharged within 24 h) were also excluded.

Study staff screened newly admitted inpatients through review of the electronic medical record and confirmed eligibility with the attending physician or nurse. Study staff approached potentially eligible inpatients and provided a detailed explanation of the risks, benefits, and alternatives to participation. Patients provided written consent. Directly following consent, inpatients were randomized in a 1:1:1 ratio using a permuted block method with varying block sizes to receive daily massage therapy, music therapy, or usual care for the duration of their admission. Research assistants assigned a treatment group to newly enrolled participants through sequential opening of consecutively numbered opaque envelopes previously prepared by one of the authors who had no patient contact (CL). The Boston University Medical Campus Institutional Review Board approved the study.

Interventions {#sec4-2164957X17735816}
-------------

Inpatients randomized to massage or music therapy were offered a 10- to 40-min therapy session each day during their stay from a licensed massage therapist or board-certified music therapist, respectively.

### Massage therapy {#sec5-2164957X17735816}

We adapted a study protocol previously developed for perioperative care.^[@bibr11-2164957X17735816]^ Before the start of the study, research staff and 5 study massage therapists reviewed the protocol for face and content validity, and suggestions were incorporated. The resulting semistandardized inpatient massage protocol included Swedish and acupressure techniques (Appendix 1). The therapist tailored the intervention to the needs and preferences of individual inpatients. Unscented lotion was used at the therapists' discretion.

### Music therapy {#sec6-2164957X17735816}

A 2-phase intervention was based on previous research protocols developed by Hanser (Appendix 2).^[@bibr19-2164957X17735816][@bibr20-2164957X17735816]--[@bibr21-2164957X17735816]^ The music therapist assessed each participant's needs to determine goals, such as management of pain, anxiety, or other symptoms. During the first phase of the intervention, the therapist created a customized music playlist on a CD and provided a portable CD player with headphones for use in the hospital and after discharge. Follow-up visits in the second phase of the intervention included music-facilitated relaxation/meditation, songwriting, singing, and other techniques.

### Usual care {#sec7-2164957X17735816}

The control group continued to receive usual medical care during their admission. After completing the study, participants were offered a choice of either a voucher for 1 free outpatient massage therapy session at the hospital or a music meditation CD.

Data Collection {#sec8-2164957X17735816}
---------------

### Feasibility {#sec9-2164957X17735816}

Study staff recorded total number of patients admitted during the entire study period, including number of eligible and consented participants. For enrolled participants, we extracted sociodemographic characteristics from their electronic medical record. Therapists noted the total number and duration of massage or music therapy sessions provided to each participant. Study staff instructed patients during the informed consent process to self-report any potential adverse events to the music or massage therapist, study staff, or principal investigator. Music and massage therapists were also instructed to note any potential adverse events to study staff.

### Patient experience {#sec10-2164957X17735816}

Unblinded research staff measured patient experience using the Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) survey through telephone interviews within 7 days of hospital discharge (Appendix 3).^[@bibr22-2164957X17735816]^ The HCAHPS survey is used nationally to measure patient experience in hospital settings and includes 27 questions regarding various aspects of the hospital stay captured in 9 domains. We assessed 3 individual domains of the HCAHPS survey identified a priori: pain management, recommendation of hospital, and overall hospital rating. We identified "top box" participants^[@bibr22-2164957X17735816]^ who selected the most favorable answer for individual HCAHPS questions. The "top box" response was "always" for 2 questions on pain management, eg, their pain was "always" well controlled; "definitely yes" for likelihood of recommending hospital; and a score of 9 or 10 for overall hospital rating.

### Qualitative {#sec11-2164957X17735816}

For participants receiving massage or music therapy interventions, we also asked 10 open-ended questions in our telephone survey regarding the effect of the therapy on pain, hospital experience, and frequency of use (Appendix 4). Research staff transcribed verbatim the patients' responses.

Data Analysis {#sec12-2164957X17735816}
-------------

Participant sociodemographic and health information was summarized using descriptive statistics. We compared the proportion of "top box" participants in each group for pain management, recommendation of hospital, and overall hospital rating domains using the χ^2^ test. Data were analyzed using the intention to treat method and SAS version 9.3 statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

We evaluated responses to open-ended survey questions using thematic analysis.^[@bibr23-2164957X17735816]^ An iterative process of meeting, discussion, and consensus was used. After an initial review, 2 team members (OC and KR) agreed upon a uniform list of codes, independently coded the transcripts, and grouped them into higher order themes. A third researcher (JW) helped reach consensus when there were differences.

Results {#sec13-2164957X17735816}
=======

Study Population {#sec14-2164957X17735816}
----------------

Of 1070 medical inpatients admitted from July to December 2014, 237 met eligibility criteria, and 90 were enrolled and successfully randomized ([Figure 1](#fig1-2164957X17735816){ref-type="fig"}). The majority were racial and ethnic minorities and reported having pain at admission ([Table 1](#table1-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table"}). Although the principal admitting diagnosis varied widely, the most common were gastrointestinal (20%), cardiac (16%), and pulmonary (14%) ([Table 2](#table2-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table"}). Figure 1.Study Flow Diagram. Table 1.Baseline Characteristics of 90 Participants Randomized to Massage Therapy, Music Therapy, or Usual Care.CharacteristicMassage Therapy (n = 30)Music Therapy (n = 30)Usual Care (n = 30)*P* ValueMean age, years (SD)55.4 (16)51.6 (16)56.1 (16).49Female, n (%)22 (73)17 (57)24 (80).13Race/ethnicity, n (%).82 Non-Hispanic black13 (43)14 (47)11 (37) Non-Hispanic white8 (27)7 (23)6 (20) Hispanic8 (27)7 (23)9 (30) Other1 (3)2 (7)4 (13)Participants w/pain \>0, n (%)17 (57)18 (60)17 (57).95[^1] Table 2.Common Categories for Principal Admitting Diagnosis Among 90 Medical Inpatients.n (%)Gastrointestinal (eg, abdominal pain, gastrointestinal bleeding)18 (20%)Cardiac (eg, chest pain, congestive heart failure)14 (16%)Pulmonary (eg, COPD, asthma exacerbation)13 (14%)Infection (eg, cellulitis, fever)10 (11%)Renal/genitourinary (eg, pyelonephritis)8 (9%)Hematology/allergy (eg, sickle cell crisis, anemia)6 (7%)Diabetes (eg, hypoglycemia, diabetic foot ulcer)6 (7%)Musculoskeletal (eg, back pain, cervical radiculopathy)5 (6%)Other^[a](#table-fn3-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table-fn"}^10 (11%)[^2][^3]

Intervention Feasibility {#sec15-2164957X17735816}
------------------------

Fifty-four massage and 96 music therapy sessions were administered during the study. In both treatment arms, a median of 1 treatment (range: 0--2) was administered per participant per day. Mean lengths of sessions were 35 (range: 15--60) and 40 (range: 5--90) min for massage and music, respectively. All music therapy participants received a CD (phase I of protocol) and 29 (97%) engaged in phase 2 which included songwriting, lyric analysis, and other music therapy interventions. Reasons for delaying or missing a daily session of massage or music therapy included sleeping or too tired, being discharged currently or shortly, meeting with hospital care team, off the floor for testing, with family/visitors, speaking on the phone, and not feeling well. No adverse events potentially attributed to a study intervention were reported during the duration of the study. Two participants (1 massage therapy and 1 usual care) died within 1 week after leaving the hospital for reasons not related to the study.

Patient Experience {#sec16-2164957X17735816}
------------------

We collected postdischarge survey data on 68 (76%) patients. Patient experience scores are summarized in [Table 3](#table3-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table"}, showing "top box" and average scores. We observed no differences between groups for pain management, recommendation of hospital, and overall hospital rating domains. Table 3.Patient Experience "Top Box" Scores Using Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) Administered over the Phone Within 7 Days of Hospital Discharge.HCAHPS QuestionsMassage Therapy (n = 22)^[a](#table-fn4-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table-fn"}^Music Therapy (n = 23)^[a](#table-fn4-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table-fn"}^Usual Care (n = 23)^[a](#table-fn4-2164957X17735816){ref-type="table-fn"}^*P* Value"During this hospital stay, how often was your pain well controlled?" Response of "always," n (%)7/18 (39)7/19 (37)10/16 (63).60"During this hospital stay, how often did the hospital staff do everything they could to help you with your pain?" Response of "always," n (%)14/18 (78)11/19 (58)12/16 (75).72"Would you recommend this hospital to your friends and family?" Response of "definitely yes," n (%)14 (64)14 (61)17 (74).67Overall rating of hospital (0 = worst possible, 10 = best possible), Response of 9 or 10, n (%)9 (30)12 (40)13 (43).54[^4]

Qualitative Analysis {#sec17-2164957X17735816}
--------------------

Patients' experience of massage or music therapy centered on 3 main themes: *improvement in overall hospital stay, improved pain management, and increased connectedness to the massage or music therapist*.

### Improved overall hospital experience {#sec18-2164957X17735816}

Thirteen massage therapy and 17 music therapy participants mentioned that the interventions improved their overall hospital stay. For many patients, despite common negative perceptions of being hospitalized, eg, constant noise and difficulty feeling rested, massage or music therapy resulted in reporting a positive hospital experience. Reasons for this included improved sleep quality, relaxation, and distraction from hospital distress. Environmental factors causing distress included sharing a hospital room and noise (alarms, staff, or other patients). Massage therapy was often linked to physical relaxation, while music therapy tended to yield a more healing environment."The massage therapy sessions made me feel like I mattered in the hospital. Overall, it made me feel comfortable in the hospital, which is not easy.My hospital experience was made more stressful because of my roommate. I have to say that the massage sessions definitely improved that aspect.\[Music therapy\] just brought me to a whole other place in my head. It wasn't about being miserable in the hospital room. It was about getting better.I was a little anxious in the hospital. Just your normal anxiety. Listening to the music, especially the live keyboard played in my room, was very soothing and changed the mood in the room. The room felt more calm. This made me feel less stressful."

### Improved pain management {#sec19-2164957X17735816}

Fourteen massage and 5 music therapy participants described positive effects on pain. Massage therapy participants with pain reported substantial short-term reduction in pain intensity. In contrast, music therapy appeared to improve ability to cope with the pain, even if the overall intensity did not change."Let \[me\] put it this way, when I was there in the hospital, the pain from my foot was a 10. After I got massage from the study, my pain would go down to a 3.5 or 4 and stayed that way for a good bit of time.\[Massage\] soothed the pain and made it more bearable. I didn't feel pain during the massage and felt better after.The music therapy was good for my pain. It eased my pain. Maybe it didn't lower my pain, but the music made me forget about the pain for a while.My pain levels themselves did not change much, but I did notice that the throbbing nature of my pain improved and became less noticeable during the music therapy sessions. The music therapy sessions helped me focus away from my pain."

### Connectedness {#sec20-2164957X17735816}

Connectedness, defined as the closeness of the relationship between a patient and a massage or music therapist, emerged as a third theme.^[@bibr24-2164957X17735816]^ Three massage therapy and 9 music therapy participants mentioned the relationship and level of connection the patient felt with the therapist. Participants valued having someone to talk to and attention given by the therapist."No one wants to be in the hospital or call it home. Having the \[massage\] therapist there to talk to, to provide relief, the whole thing made me feel comfortable and cared for really.It was nice to have company in the hospital room. I was laughing and had fun with the \[music\] therapist.\[With music therapy\] it was good to connect to someone too. Sucks to just lay there and not have anyone to be there with you."

Discussion {#sec21-2164957X17735816}
==========

In this trial based at an urban safety-net hospital, we found it feasible to recruit, enroll, and successfully randomize 90 medical inpatients to 2 new services---massage and music therapy---and compare their experience with those receiving usual care. Massage or music therapy compared to usual care did not show any statistically significant differences in HCAHPS, a standardized quantitative measure of patient experience. In contrast, qualitative data from massage and music therapy participants suggest that both interventions improved their overall hospital experience, pain management, and connectedness to the massage or music therapist.

Our results were not consistent with a previous case--control study of music therapy that found an increased likelihood of medical inpatients recommending the hospital on HCAHPS.^[@bibr7-2164957X17735816]^ Additional studies of massage^[@bibr5-2164957X17735816]^ and music therapy^[@bibr8-2164957X17735816]^ have demonstrated improved patient experience using Likert satisfaction scores and the Press Ganey Inpatient Survey, respectively. This is the first study to report the impact of massage or music therapy on the "Pain Management" HCAHPS domain. While systematic reviews of massage^[@bibr6-2164957X17735816]^ and music^[@bibr9-2164957X17735816],[@bibr10-2164957X17735816]^ therapy suggest that these therapies effectively reduce pain, we did not see a difference between groups on the HCAHPS pain management domain. In contrast, our participants' responses to open-ended questions reflected themes of improved pain management. For massage therapy, patients reported an immediate, albeit temporary, reduction in pain intensity. For music therapy, patients reported distraction from their pain, making the pain less bothersome.

Patient experience is complex and influenced by many aspects of care and environment. Given the complexity of patient experience, a single intervention like massage or music therapy may not be sufficient to elicit changes in HCAHPS score metrics. While increasing the dosage of either therapy (session duration and frequency) may improve patient experience, it was challenging in our environment to provide additional massage or music therapy sessions when considering therapist staffing, potential interruptions, eg, testing, rounds, related to a busy hospital environment, and relatively brief hospital stays. Furthermore, patient preference was not incorporated into choice of therapy, which may have limited the potential benefit to patient experience.

Our study had important limitations. As this was a feasibility study, a lack of quantitative findings may be due to limited statistical power. Our small sample was heterogeneous, with patients presenting with various admitting diagnoses. Previous work has shown that different health conditions are independently associated with patient experience scores.^[@bibr25-2164957X17735816],[@bibr26-2164957X17735816]^ Additionally, pain patients were a subset of randomized patients, and therefore, randomization may not have been preserved. Our trial also excluded participants who were willing to be randomized to one therapy but not the other. Lastly, our outcome assessors were not blinded to treatment allocation during phone interviews. Since it would not be possible to collect the qualitative data without knowing allocation, it would have been ideal for blinded staff to collect the HCAHPs and unblinded staff gather qualitative data. However, due to resource limitations for this small pilot study, this was not feasible.

Future work should evaluate less heterogeneous samples to try to identify subgroups that would particularly benefit.^[@bibr26-2164957X17735816]^ Studies that incorporate patient preference may also be useful. Preference for a specific therapy over another may predict a more favorable response.^[@bibr27-2164957X17735816]^ Our qualitative findings suggest that massage and music therapy provided temporary, yet clinically meaningful, pain reduction which may have subsequently reduced use of pain medication. This is in contrast with our quantitative assessment of pain management, ie, HCAHPS questionnaire, which did not show any differences between massage, music therapy, and usual care. However, HCAHPS questions were assessed at a single time point (within 1 week after discharge from the hospital) and may not have captured temporary pain relief immediately following massage or music therapy sessions. Future studies should use disease or symptom-specific outcome measures at baseline and multiple time points to better characterize symptom management over the duration of hospital stay. It would also be helpful to measure a range of symptoms, eg, pain, anxiety, depression, fatigue, immediately before and after sessions. Whether any reduction in pain or pain perception is associated with lower analgesic and psychotropic medication use could also be determined. More in-depth interviews in future trials may reveal additional themes relevant to improving patient experience and suggest alternative assessments or methodologies. Finally, the potential for massage or music therapists to improve the work environment and workload for the physician, nursing, and ancillary staff is yet to be tested.

Conclusion {#sec22-2164957X17735816}
==========

In summary, providing massage and music therapy in an urban safety-net inpatient setting was feasible. Preliminary findings do not suggest a quantitative impact on HCAHPS pain management, recommendation of hospital, and overall hospital rating domains. However, qualitative findings suggest benefits related to a better hospital experience, improved pain management, and connectedness to the massage or music therapist. Additional larger studies with expanded outcome measurement, eg, evaluating pain and medication use immediately before and after intervention, are needed to further assess the therapeutic effects of massage and music therapy in the inpatient setting.

 {#sec23-2164957X17735816}

During their stay on the inpatient unit, patients randomized to the massage therapy group received 1 to 3 massage sessions a day with each session lasting 10 to 40 min. Working with experts in hospital-based massage therapy, we developed a semistandardized inpatient massage protocol that utilized Swedish techniques and acupressure. The protocol was adapted from our previous study of massage for perioperative care of patients undergoing implantation of permanent intravenous access devices. (11)

The protocol was designed for patients to receive massage while in their hospital bed or chair. Thus, the massage protocol focused on the hands, feet, arms, and neck. However, the massage therapist also covered the shoulders, back, scalp, and head, when possible.

Comfort of the patient was prioritized, so the protocol below served as a guideline. Adjustments in the massage techniques and their order were made by the massage therapist.

Suggested Massage Protocol: Effleurage strokes from hand to shoulders 3 times and effleurage strokes at shoulder joint 3 times; repeat other side.Gentle compression to shoulders.Hand massage including pressure on acupressure points LI 4, P6; repeat other side.Cradle hold head.Finger-tip massage on the whole scalp up to the forehead.Light-stroking effleurage over the forehead.Circular light strokes over the temple region; finished with a slight compression hold.Effleurage down sides of neck with gentle strokes.Gentle, light downward pressure to shoulders.Effleurage and petrissage of upper and lower back.Effleurage across shoulders and down arms.Light-stroking effleurage down legs.Foot massage bilaterally.

 {#sec24-2164957X17735816}

Patients randomized to the music therapy condition received 1 or 2 music therapy sessions of 10- to 40-min duration, each day of their stay in the Family Medicine Inpatient Unit. The Music Therapy Protocol consisted of 2 phases.

**Phase 1:** Each patient was given a brief introduction to music therapy and the music therapy protocol. A board-certified music therapist then conducted an informal assessment of clinical objectives, eg, pain/anxiety management, learning coping strategies, psychosocial support, opportunities for emotional expression. To assess music preferences and background, the music therapist utilized iTunes to sample music of preferred genres and artists, allowing the patient to listen passively and discuss the memories and associations elicited by this music. The music therapist created a playlist of 12 preferred songs on iTunes and burned those onto a CD. The patient was given the opportunity to title the CD and select an image for the CD label. Each participant was then provided with this personalized CD, 1 portable CD player with headphones, and a prerecorded CD, "Manage Your Stress and Pain Through Music" by Hanser and Mandel.^[@bibr21-2164957X17735816]^ The patient was encouraged to listen to both CDs as often as desired.

**Phase 2:** This phase encompassed follow-up visits that included a variety of passive and active music therapy interventions.^[@bibr21-2164957X17735816]^ Examples included the following:

***Passive:***  Music listening to preferred music

      Music-assisted relaxation, based on:

       Positive suggestion

       Progressive muscle relaxation

       Breathing techniques/mindfulness

       Guided imagery

***Active:***   Singing

         Playing/learning instruments

      Lyric analysis

      Lyric substitution

      Improvisation

      Drumming

      Music-facilitated coping strategies

      Songwriting and composition        (when possible)

      Recording of original songs

Opportunities to compose music and write songs were provided, when feasible, given patient interest and sufficient length of hospital stay. This original music was recorded using the application, GarageBand (<http://www.apple.com/ios/garageband>), and burned onto a CD for the patient to listen to and take home.

HCAHPS QuestionsPlease answer the questions in this survey about your recent stay at Boston Medical Center. When thinking about your answers, do not include any other hospital stays.Domain: Communication with nurses 1. During this hospital stay, how often did nurses treat you with courtesy and respect?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 2. During this stay, how often did nurses listen carefully to you?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 3. During this stay, how often did nurses explain things in a way you could understand?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKDomain: Responsiveness to hospital staff 4. During this stay, after you pressed the call button, how often did you get help as soon as you wanted it?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 5. During this hospital stay, did you need help from nurses or other staff in getting to the bathroom or using a bedpan? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNo 6. How often did you get help getting to the bathroom or using a bedpan as soon as you wanted?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKDomain: Communication with doctors 7. During this stay, how often did doctors treat you with courtesy and respect?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 8. During this stay, how often did doctors listen carefully to you?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 9. During this stay, how often did doctors explain things in a way you could understand?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKDomain: Cleanliness of hospital environment 10. During this stay, how often were your room and bathroom kept clean?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKDomain: Quietness of hospital environment 11. During this stay, how often was the area around your room quiet at night?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKDomain: Pain management 12. On a scale of 0 to 10, with 0 being no pain and 10 being the worst possible pain, how would you rate your pain right now?0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 13. During this hospital stay, did you need medicine for pain? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNo 14. During this hospital stay, how often was your pain well controlled?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 15. During this hospital stay, how often did the hospital staff do everything they could to help you with your pain?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 16. On a scale of 0 to 10, with 0 being no anxiety and 10 being the worst possible anxiety, how would you rate your anxiety right now?0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 17. During this hospital stay, did you need medicine for anxiety? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNoDomain: Communication about Medicines 18. During this hospital stay, were you given any medicine that you had not taken before? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNo 19. Before giving you any new medicine, how often did hospital staff tell you what the medicine was for?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DK 20. Before giving you any new medicine, how often did hospital staff describe possible side effects in a way you could understand?NeverSometimesUsuallyAlwaysNA or DKThe next questions are about when you left the hospital. 21. After you left the hospital, did you go directly to: your own home, someone else's home, or to another health facility?Your own homeSomeone else's homeAnother health facility 22. During this hospital stay, did doctors, nurses, or other staff talk with you about whether you would have the help you needed when you left the hospital? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNo 23. During this hospital stay, did you get information in writing about what symptoms or health problems to look out for after you left the hospital? \[STAFF: If don't know, answer NO\]YesNoDomain: Overall rating of hospital 24. Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst hospital possible and 10 is the best hospital possible, what number would you use to rate this hospital during your stay?0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10Domain: Recommend the hospital 25. Would you recommend this hospital to your friends and family?Definitely noProbably noProbably yesDefinitely yesAdditional questions 26. During this hospital stay, staff took my preferences and my family's \[or caregiver's\] preferences into account in deciding what my health care needs would be when I left.Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagreeNA or DK 27. When I left the hospital, I had a good understanding of the things I was responsible for in managing my health.Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagreeNA or DK 28. When I left the hospital, I clearly understood the purpose for taking each of my medications. \[STAFF: If they are confused or ask about prescriptions, this includes prescriptions given when discharged.\]Strongly agreeAgreeDisagreeStrongly disagreeNA or DK 29. In general, how would you rate your overall health?ExcellentVery goodGoodFair poorNA or DK 30. In general, how would you rate your overall mental or emotional health?ExcellentVery goodGoodFair poorNA or DK

 {#sec25-2164957X17735816}

Open-ended QuestionsThe next questions are about the *music therapy* you received during your stay. 1. How did your music therapy sessions affect your stay at the hospital? 2. How did your music therapy sessions affect your pain levels while in the hospital? 3. How did your music therapy sessions affect your stress or anxiety while in the hospital? 4. What other effects did you notice from your massage/music therapy sessions? 5. When did you notice these other effects? \[Follow up: During music? After music? Morning? Evening?\] 6. During your time in the hospital, how often did you listen to the music provided to you outside of the massage/music therapy sessions? For how long on average? 7. Did you use any of the recommendations the massage/music therapist gave you while you were in the hospital (breathing exercises, playlists, etc.)? \[Follow up: Which ones?\] 8. How did these music therapy practices affect you while in the hospital? 9. Have you used these music therapy practices since being discharged? How often?   10. Do you have any other comments on your recent stay in the hospital or being in the study in general?The next questions are about the *massage therapy* you received during your stay. 1. How did your massage therapy sessions affect your stay at the hospital? 2 How did your massage therapy sessions affect your pain levels while in the hospital? 3. How did your massage therapy sessions affect your stress or anxiety while in the hospital? 4. What other effects did you notice from your massage therapy sessions? 5. When did you notice these other effects? \[Follow up: During massage? After massage? Mornings? Evenings?\] 6. Did you use any of the recommendations the massage therapist gave you (stretching, deep breathing, etc.)? \[Follow up: Which ones?\] 7. How did these massage therapy practices affect you while in the hospital? 8. Have you used any of the massage therapy practices since being discharged? How often? 9. Do you have any other comments on your recent stay in the hospital or being in the study in general?   10. Do you have any other comments on your recent stay in the hospital or being in the study in general?
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[^1]: SD: standard deviation.

[^2]: COPD: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.

[^3]: ^a^Other categories included neurologic, trauma, alcohol withdrawal, and postsurgical admission.

[^4]: ^a^All percentages use this denominator except if otherwise noted.
